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LA SALLE COLLEGE
THE NINETY-FIRST ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Wednesday, June 9, 1954
5 o'clock in the afternoon
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
K'l. Ki V. M.SCK. ( AMM1K I LAW \l( / \K
Rector, St. John ( antius Chufcfa
PRESIDING
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2012 with funding from




The Invocation Reverend Mark Heath, O.P., College Chaplain
The Presentation of Candidates Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C., Ph.D., Dean
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Master of Arts
The Conferring of Degrees in Course Brother E. Stanislaus, F.S.C., Ph.D., President
The Granting of Certificates of Proficiency Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C
Dean of the College
A Graduate Speaks Philip Dorfner
Musical Selection Victor Herbert Favorites
The Awarding of Commissions in the Army of the U.S. Captain N. B. Panncll,
Assistant Professor of Military Science
The Awarding of Prizes
The Conferring of Honorary Dbgri I
S
Doctor of ft
Pascal Francis Lucchesi, M.D .. Executive Vice President and
Medical Director Alk-rt F.instein Medical Center
J,
Russell Cullen '22, Mason tod Cullen, foe.
/ 1 : tor "I L.iu i
: h Larlrin, Jr., President, Union Paving Company
Brocbef Georgi I I SA . Proressoc oi Macnematici
Thi Commencement Address U Cnllea




Lester Richard De Fonso
Brother Geffrey Benilde Kelly, F.S.C.







John George Cziraky, Jr.
John Peter Davis
Brother Francis Albert Farrell, F.S.C.
Brother George William Godette, F.S.C.









































Joseph Dominic De Marco
Francis Joseph De Muro, Jr.
Henry Thomas Deren
Brother Daniel Kevin Diamond, F.S.C.
Francis Anthony Di Mondi
Arthur John Di Nicolantonio
Albert Samuel Di Santis, Jr.
Tito Paul Di Vito
Leonard Anthony Dombrowski
John Patrick Farris
Cornelius John Finnigan, Jr.
John Joseph Fossett
Robert Eugene Freed




William Francis Joseph Gordon
Edwin A. Gorman, Jr.












John Thomas Kulak, Jr.
Francis John Kushner
John Alvin Langton
Carter Thomas La Vay
Francis Paul Loeber
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Brother Francis Bernard Love, F.S.C.
Paul Joseph McAleer
Robert Barry McAndrews
Brother Felix Gerald McCann, F.S.C.


















Brother David Nicholas Nespoli, F.






Brother David Aloysius Quaintance












William I lenrj Scanlan
Leslie John Seagrave
S.C. John Douglas Shackleton. Jr.
.S.C. Bernard Louis Skwirut
Bronislaw Louis Slawecki
Earl C. Smith
Brother Fabian Clement Smith, F.S.C.
Thomas Aloysius Smith
Francis Frederic Smulski
F.S.C. Guy T. Sottile
James Edward Stanton









1 lubert David Yollin





Philip Arnold Bclam io
W. liter E. AnJSOfl
Melvin Mm had Duck
Darnel D. Glatthorn
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1 i.ink Rogen Waring
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Edwin S. Davis, Jr.
Joseph Michael A. Dawson
Frank Bernard Deck
William Frederick De Pace
Engelbert Carl Dettling
William Francis Devine












































Thomas Joseph Kean, Jr.
Joseph Patrick Kearney
Robert Charles Keenehan
Thomas Charles Kelly, Jr.
Joseph Dennis Keown








Louis James Le Hane












































George Hamilton Roney, Jr.
John Kenneth Roth
Edward Joseph Rowley, Jr.
Joseph Richard Sadowski



























Brother Declan Paul Aversa, F.S.C.
Brother Daniel Richard Bangs, F.S.C.
Brother Dominic Mark Bowinkelman, F.S.C.
BtOthei George Vincent Brown, F.S.C.
Brother Denis Thomas Byrne, F.S.C.
Brother Daniel Christopher Carney, F.S.C.
Brother Geffrey Martin Clark, F.S.C.
Brothel Daniel Colman Coogan, F.S.C.
Brother Eugene Edwin Curtin, F.S.C.
Brother Eulogius Lewis Deachilla, F.S.C.
Brother Gerard Kevin Lrb, F.S.C.
Brother Gerard Kieran Erb, F.S.C.
Brothex Damian Robert Garritv, F.S.C.
Brothel Exit Martin Gorman, ES.C.
Brother Edwin Claude Hehr, F.S.C.
Brother Gerald Leonard Henry, F.S.C.
Brother Brands Brendan Kredell, F.S.C.
Brother David Damian Lawless, F.S.C.
Brother Gregory Kevin McManu-
Brother Dunstan Jeremv McNatnara, F.S.C.
Brother Denis Timothy O'Neill. 1 .S.G
Brother Denis Stephen Patterson, F.S.C.
Brother Francis Bonaventure Sardina, F.S.C.
Brother Declan Peter Shannon, i
Brother Frederick Thomas Stok!
Brother Dennis Kevin Strong. 1 S (
Brother Francis Benedict 1 tret, 1 s ("
Brother Gedeon Luke Tuppeny, F.S.G
Brother Gerald John Wallace, 1 .S (
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